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te a question, t>ie 2iftfl idi atdd à.âÏstint výillage as his dcstW
înatiorn. "WhT]y," sgidtie good missimnary, "1thnt is seven miles
ofl'-wliat ara. yen going ihiere -for nt t1iis late hofir ? The
Negro réplied, while a synile irradiatcd lus cuntc'naUCe: M4assa
ýknows7nnssa knows 1me go to teach five C1hriý,tian broders te
rend- Bible--me always ilnd Twnïty thero 1"

Withi our Sunday Schools erammed, and hundreds turned
ýýnway frein the doors, beoanme toacherscannot bc found for the
'learnors, ought not soe of our rendors, wlîu have not yot been
hirod as labourers by tho great Master-iiurker, to take a hit
frein this poor Negro, enslaved. ia body, but a truc freed-man of

-the Lord ? H feit the Bible to ho too preolous to bis soul to
*.pertiiit a loék te remain on the chesG, contaiffiug thiis, ve-Èitable&
,gold -f Ophir; arnd se, in the darkh" me nighit, bce plodded many
a -wcary 'mile te distribute the co..:Iy ore, until befure long hé
was refreshied by hearing his blackc brethrr-n exclaim, I'l Th
gold of that land is good."-To you, thon, 0 idier, is it -writton,

Go thou [nd do likewiso 1 -a..c School Uition Mlagazine.

FUND FOR THE SUPPORT 0F ORPHANS IN INDIA.

-From a lady in Pickering for the support of Elizabeth
Strathiern Dow, per Rev. S. G. McCaughey ......... £4

Prbm St. Andrew's Chureli Sabbath School, Perth, for
the support of Sarahi Christina Bain, paer W. J.
Morris, lisq ................................... 4

From St Pau'l's Churcli Sabbath Sohool, Montreal, for
the support of RobinaMeGili,.per T. A. Gib.bon, Esq.. 4

JOHN PATON,
Trea.surer to the Syizodjor the Seheme.

Kiïigston, 24th Pocember, 1856.

TO 0-)11 READERS.

'We ask our frienda te endeavonr te extend our circultion.
We hope, many wbo do net yet subscriba will take advant.ige
of the NeNv Year te de se; will cadli reader, try te get us'
anotlier subscriberl' Thi-, is your paper ;yeung readors, cannot«
ye cach belp it, by' gettiug another subscriber? Try I We
respectfully soiit the coatinued countenance of our Ministeri
Eiders, and Sabbath Sohool teachers.


